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Gazetre Nance No, 286 ur.2020
The. Bank ofZambia Act

{Cap 360 ofthe Laws of Zambia)
 

Prohibition Against Uawarranted Charges aad Fees and Regilatiansnf Specific Charges Directives, 2020

[0 Preamble
‘The Bank ofZanibia is charged with the. responsibility of.gnsuring sound business practicesand consumer protection mechanismsin,

the financial sector Kythe provisions.ofthe Bankingand Minancial Services’Aci, No. 7 of2017 (BFSA}.

The BankofZambia is further empowered to regulatethe chargesthat financialservice providers mayImpose ona bankingtmasuction
in support ofprice and financial system stabiligy under Section 444ofthe Bank ofZarbinAct, Chipter 360:afthe Laws-of Zambia.

‘The Bank ofZanibia has determinedthattheiimposition ofunwarrantedcharges andtues: on Ihe membersof Iie publicisan affront to
the. rights of the consumers-offinancial services,

The Bank. of Zambia has‘also determined that the imposition of unvarranted chargesand fees threatens strides towards financial
inclusioninthe country,

‘These Directives are made.by the Bank of Zambia pursuant to (he powers contained in section 147 ofthe Banking and Financial

Servicés'‘Act. No: 7 of2017.05read with section 44.4 ofthe Bank ofZambiaAct.

2.0 Purpuse ofthe Directives

Theparposeofthese directives is ta—-

I. revokethe Bank ofZambia Prahibilion Against ‘Unwewranted Charges and Fees Directives:of2618:

2. isolate and prohibit the-charges.and fees whieh theBank of Zambia:deems. unwarranied ‘ax. betweenfifinancial service providers:

arid retail custémers and-nticro, smalland médium enterprises;and

£3) regulatespecified charges and fees on banking transactions.

3.0 Definitions

“Bank”hasthe same meaning assigned 10. itunderthe Bankingand Financial ServicesAct:

“Financial Service provider” has the-samemeaning assigned tg it unde? (he Banking and Financial Services Act, No.7 of20175.

“Manager” means.an officer ofa financial servicespravider whois iaposition to control, dircet, gr influence decision-making

“Unwarrantedcharges andfees" means such charges and lees linposed by baiks and Financial iistitutions which the Bank:

determines tn be unjustifiable «and undermines consumer protection andfinancial inclusion.

icra, Sarat and Meéliinn Knterprise.CMSMES) Means a-endty swith an annual sales turnever olnot mere lian K.3,000-000.

“Ketail customer” means anatural person.

“AAP” neans an-dutomaled teller machine,

“Scheme Operator”means a persan of body that is responsible for setting the cules aad léchnical standardsfor the execution ofa

payment ransaction using. in underlying piiyment systemand manages the daily operations of the paymeni systein andits

“processes tuensure any regulatoryrequircments associated withthe processing.ofa paymen! are.mek

“Surcharge” means an exira fee or charge Jevied on the consumer, by-a financial service provider. inaddilign to the fees set by
scheine-dperator for the useofAutomated Feller Machines.

4.0 Applicstian of Directives:

These Directives shall applyto all Tinancia! service providers operating in Zambia.

5.6 Revocationand Replacement. ofthe Bank of Zambia. Prohibition Against Unwarranted Charges-and -Fees Directives

published under Gazette Notice 731 of 2018,

The Bank ofZambia-hereby revokes. theBank of Zambia Prohibition-Againat Unwarrainicd Charges-ind Fees Directives published.

under Gazette Noties 731 ofHS. These Direcrivessnowreplacethe revokedirectives.

6.0 Prohibition of unwarranted charges aad lees

‘The imposition.ofcharges.and feeslisted in the Virst sehedule bya financtalservieeprovideron a retail customer and migro. small and

mien enterprises is hereby prohibited.
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The Bank mayprescribe additional charges aad fees io constitute unwarranted chargesand fees.

740 Regulation of chiirees and fees

A Uinanctal service provider shali not impose charges and fees on a-specified banking, transaction yitha cetai! custamer and milero. small
and medium enterprises in excess ofthe ciargesindicated jn the Second Schedule,

8.6 Publication afthe Directives ”
~ A financialservice provider shallpublish the contents afthis Directivetd its custamers.

0.0 Sanctions

9.1 General Penain:

A financial service provider chat coniravencsanyprovision ofthese Direetives commits an offence andis Hable upon conviction, toa
fine nat exéeeding owe hundred lhousand penalty unitsorta imprisonment for a period not exceedingtwa yeary, ar to bath

‘9.20 ddministhative Penalties:

‘Q) Nonwithstanding the eriminal sanctionsprovided tor under Dircetive 9. |, the Bankmayiniposeadministrative sanctions on a
financial service provider or s-manngerthat contravenes the provisions-cfthese Directives.

2) Theadinfnistialive sanctions that the Bunk ofZambia Mayimpose may include'any ofthe following:
Ya} A Caution nat t fepedt the conduct which fed Lathe non-complisace awilh a provision ofthese Directives:
fj Areprimand:

fe) A directiveto takeremedial actions ar tasmake speci fie.arrangemems to redress the identified naa-complinnce:
fe) A restriction or suspension ofcertain specified business activilies;
fe) A suspensionof licence for a periodnot execeding six months:
(# A suspension fromollice-for a periodnal exceedingsix months:
(gj Aremovaltrom.office:
(h} Pubficationofa notice ofanyprokibition.oy roquirentenl imposed bytheBank underthis par-aad ofany resvissionar variation

theréal and dhe magti¢e made if the Bank considers necessary will include ostatement of thereasonfor the prohibiuion,
requirement, variation or réscission:

fA fi ne not exceeding two hundred thousand peialtyunits.

TOO. Effective date of Bireetives
These Directives.shall come into force an.the day Whey are published: iwthe Government Gazette.

FIRST SCHEDULE
‘Uswarsanten Cusnces ann Fins

The following chargesandfees are deemed to be uniwarrantéd and-aré herehy prohibited:
aH Charge foraecount epetting for tacal currency,

2. Chargeforoversthe-counter cash-deposits (where. the amount and ordencminations.cannet be deposited using alternative. anid
convenientchannels); except lov bulk cast deposils, wherethe Ginancidl service provider mayimposea charge,

3. Charge for over-the-counterwithdmwals(where theaniount andor. denominationsbeing withdrawn éannotbe dispensed by
an alternative and convenient chanue! such as an APM),

  

4. Chargefor focal cuirency cashdeposit madebya thirdparty iato’a customer's account.
3, Automatcd Teller machine (ATM) ‘Surcharge, |

6. Churge lorlocal curreney cash deposit on Automated Teller niachine,
7, Charge for aborted ATMwashwithdrawals,
§. Charge for AIMpinreset.

Ciacac anwhaste Suvings Account (without cheque book)operaling within contractual terms.
6. Monthly maintenance fees on basic savines accounts(withoutcheque book).
1. Charge for iranster offundsbetweeretail accoqits comntcifed in the samebank. ifin local currency.

Charge for transfer ofan decount Crott ote branchto anolier brined of the same bank.
13, Point of Sale (POS) transaction fewbark custeaner and other bank customers).
HM, Additisnal charges avisitig framaninitialcharge generated by the bark (where a (Customers accountHasbeen overdrawn by

a debit ransuction initiated by the bak, thé ustomier will dat iieur chargestir the overdrawn. balance).
13. Achargeforclosure ofa customer's account. whieh has-operatedlor mure than six months:
16. Charge for re-ael tvwting Abank accaunt,

[7, Charge far statement ofaceount upon-clasing ofthe account; provided the customer inis.not received u Creestatement faethe
month,

18 Charge tar Monthly Accoum, StatememGaistumiersareeatidied tora [ree sitiement per manth, However t charge may-apply
for anyadditinhal statement).

19, Charke for Balaney aval otheraceount inqdtirics by a customerover thé coutieroranyelécironic pintrorm,
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initial debit cardissuancefees.

Debit card maintenance and renewal fees (annual, quarterly. or monthly),

Charge on inward local (ind tansters including on RIGS:systenvand (leewonie Funds Trinister GET},

Charge oninward internationalfundstransfer where che remitter bears-the: fill east,

Charges for mnendmentor cancellation ofa standing order. «

‘Ledper fees perentry on a.carrent orsavingsaccotal,

Commission on tariover activities on thyaccount.

‘Fees on debit transactions

SECONDSCHEDULE

A financial serviceprovidershall not inpose a charee-orfee highertian the amounisstipulated below:

tiem No.

OB

3.0:

4.0.

0

7A

S00

90

1.0

7.0

Lusaxa

Nature ofBank Transaction. Chargé‘Fex.

1.3 Card. PEN reissue No Chaigeforelectronic
processing bul chargeable

on shanualprocessing.an a

-eust recevery basis.

1.2 Card-dispute investigation No.charge,unlessthe
, matter-poes far arbilration-

Where ihe matter goes-for
arbitration, ile’ appropriate.

{ed shall apply on a cast

recoverybasis,

Merchant DiscountRate.(%% range) Not to exceed 2% ofthe
, Value of the tradsaction

Outward transferRTGS- Eléeirontc Mol to exceed KA0
Outwardtraimfer RTGS- Manual Wl to exceed KAS.

Outward wansler DDACCTEFT- Wleetronie Not to exceed K1G.

Guiward iransler DDACCHEET- Manual Notla exeved K25
Processing ofSalury /Bulk files using DDACC/EFT -Electionic -Nolio ckceed KEO per

, iragsaction

Processingof Salary /Bulk files using DDACC/ EFTs -Manual Not toexeced R25 per

lransaclign.

DormantAccount: An account shall be declareddormant where No charges shall apply on

there is no trartsaction ecnerated bythe eusiamer lor a period quarantined funds.
of 12 montlis. Thereafter, finds shail bequarantined and ic

charges shall be levied, The FSP shall not createan-overdratt

through Sankcharges.
Insurance i. Insuranee should be

disclosed separately:

ii, Insuranteshauld-ciearly

spell out whial il cavers;

iii, Ta the event ofcarly:
repayment ofthe incility,

theinstiranice chargeshall be

pro-ratedandthe difference

refunded to the customer:

and

Customer, except thase using

Bancasstranee, to choose
froma list of insurance

companies fa be

recommended bythe FSP.

iv

Loin Seulement Quotationsinimary sialenientfre Nocharge

1. Charinio(Phd).
Deprtye Goverdor— Cperctions
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